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vrs lives—atten Jed by a elose 
Joan of intimates and hivhly paid 
Coctors, sora on p2in* éf* deata 

. fo cegiceyt._ -* 

Manco fa Coctials. 
Cinez Nov. 22, 1963, he-bas been 

* feonccated in a series of private 
hoi zitils reavily subsidized by tha - 
atcnne: Jy millions. 

320 VEN, after a feer more yea, 
Kowa a persaasat hoans—ia (ho 
“elect of five million peopict 

Mo, he vill never aziin shevz 
hiovelf to the Aimerican people. 

  
   

No mazieal Feappearances “re- 
snccerstions.” 

» fer the ene sfory, lot as 29 bre’ 
a5ctd tu Deaky Vloza ia Wallas, at 
sae 29 2.0, on Nov, 2%, 153. , 

\heiher Lee Harvey Oswald o7 
“" GSate3a2 else fired the shots is not 

Imecetent as far as this writer fs 
eancorned, ‘the fumportant Csing 
$3 Cat the buitets found their mark. 
pec ticat Aecnedy was hit at 
Sane d iaice —isetuding once ba tha 
ond iy a tolicl site tore out 

2 kez 32 partion af the brata, 
323 Was aushed to Partlend Tos 

sital--just as we lad Leen told. 
w Ruths did not die after + frantic 
a tuute ciierl to save ils life, 
13 Via otsicial story soest 
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need Un ations. ths ead “ran,. : #3169 pee cent disciting, 

{Aik wes ect reve isacily fatal, Vonks 
@ To 20 faeces dblre lucky Cor was it 

tates y2) stoke, Gia aullet %--7 
we pone osatly dared (io brain 
shades i, . 
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the skeericon people were 
Vi. Kownedy was that he 

fiag in a instorcada. 

  

“23 a Tie ~-a necessary Ne, p evhaps : Da Nad to he iohl to save the America goyertsnent siei4 ows ie and auzrehy--dut a He just the sense! 2 
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They guesced that—witii (56 mil. 
Hous available to (ho siricken Presi 
dout--he mizht bo kept alive for 
39 lo £0 year, or Joager, 
SPH was a living, breathlog vege 

table—dcomcd to perpetual wn-- 
-concciousaess and compluely un- 
able to comniumieate, or be cont. 
municated with! . 

Vebat happoned when the doctors 
WWowned the ean cGy aides of 
eats fret Is necessarily a matter of 
to ocinre—Lat ba licht of sitdse- 
Aiecl events, + “79 Can reconstruct 
5 s*estss 

A huniied conference was called 
by the Keancdy people. 

Coateniy lo ropular rotten, they 
Were eantetoly arate at: tie 
veuie Tees ty w “Is 10 dow i pres. 
Seuliel suceesst ‘a. ‘chrre were sim- 
LY me eocsiiiuilonal ee federal . 
sesdoliues ua shat to de when 
weerifont wos aMive—Lat nah! e to 
haasile Lis dulles, “. 

B22) DEVE Keanyl 
This massive oversight has 

since koen corrected in an sinend- 
ment fo the Constitution. 

Sut on Nov. 22, the Kengnrdy peo- 
ple made (hale evra ariendiment, 

Ina lightning stroke, they agreed 
to announee to. the + sorld that JFK 
was deal—ard to ‘let Lyndon B. 
Jounson suceeed to the presidency. 

‘they Telt {its «vas necessary in 
orter not to groveke national sad 
iternational crises “ghich saint 

ie valeay ile Republic, 
asee orea Lolz aad his 2! 

had 6S hee eeeicte. 2? 
“Gney Were toll that 

led. 
SIchnsoa tocte fhe oat Bvoard Ale 

Moers Cae at Love viele —tila’ “sing 

"ica were 

Fk had 

2% ite tety of ils “avodceawenc. —fora av 
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In reality, tha Utes, “72: lhtez 
Menaedy wos shit nt re bind Wigs. 
pltal—wiera Gaeiezs 4, 
ing the physicol da 
they could, 3.4 Ws doe] bre": tnty 
nis body. Tho eofile wey our: ° 

In a master sirots3 of scercey, 
all the hosoitat seorwra tl axcept 
those altendiaz ibd post 2b wera 
Jed to belicyy “Unt i GLss dew 
and that tha body $24 desea ro. 
moved. 

With the elealion 22 aptly 
weryon2 divuiel (2 i 9 Pallas 

pulice strife isl Qfeuugten, 
D.C, Che seerst wag 235) bord be 
Reen as onan vied fie, 

The urconseiors 3.4.2 wat 7 
moved to 3 Mitlsuced ctovsroom, 
hastily oulfitted with 2 neces 
sary apparatus needed {9 f200 hha 

alive. . 
That area of tha Se-otial wey 
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In late Docenycy, 12.21, TEX vray 
removed—under egy-z «2 utat— 
toa private ho. ‘pits 4 ina 222-2, 
aboard 2 private ylsao, 

Io Nag stsey Tosa eens 
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tlagernet patient ts, be 
erption of perhups ons 
Neither gre the nurses. 

“de “Cs Hd shoe's af aly Sis3 
toea shaved -and thera ts a0 evk 
“once of tre Intoazs facil eascos 
clonas Chat sere his iva soinaz! %. Xia 
hat fof 70 ty 59 g0"nts-~anl not 
even bia fontly seat reecgal.3 

: “Sin now. 

Scon JFK may have a persianent 
haw: where he will Tivo ont his 
uneenscions life and eventually die 
—ths Ust kaif of his Hig 8 total 
San’: 
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. Tt; “waedly Pourdalloa recenk 
. ty preload a hirse tract ef lard 

very clave to O° o Soca ee 
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SI oe A een, EES ee, See 

eo) Persons closest to 3: ehering “his 
presidency, and who fs ona of no 
more than a dozen persers who 

ous Cre truth ayont phot hag 
shared since, 

it Is possinte thit 1 was told 3 
lie-—that somcone «ith a sick Sens3 
of humor was trvirs to perpelrata . . ere a hoax. Be 

Girt I fon't think o-. Whe persoa 
35 Shingly fea highly piaced—and 
tad fa0 rau)ts to lose, 

UT was toll the truth, a 2 Tot of 
questions are clearest up. Among 
them: 

A. The rersoa tir Facqueting 
Fennedy tas never remariied— 
deizite an endtes: ine of eal 
nenily cligidle suitors. 

2, Che reasoa why Rebort and ~ +e Ted *<eanedy eter so disintere , 
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Laue Sestlm GAC gested fa the veel eth este okt? - + oo erat 
oo Chis fo provid. 9 stiiclen %. ‘fSe peasca why fh we Sonaalz 

gecildont With F aceveh damtella  ¥ foundation hag succealy Seco: ~~ 
fer tha remainieg ef Wa nctevel 9 Falerested fa builting privat? — 

ays wee ° Bospitsts, fel ste? tsldistas £ existe 
. Vse workers aad patients oa he = End ones, . 

voper Aleors will dara no In'llag 4. 9.43 reazea wher JEN . - 
- tiat——only a few yanls away— =“ ay” Was neree sccn astee -* th destroyed but living JE exists, 9 atcut 2 yan. on Mov. 2%, tr os ~- 

When be finally, dics, SfK will Serr te “le Cncaay” to che Vise - » vboid to rest ia a eceret erave. rea Cs taste fan thal es asi. 
You may wordlee wieers Fhkeca 9 ad aot dbase hee 
und Chis astounding taforarition, 5. hare... 7, ~ 
Ovochaatciy, atramstabthecty | sy" weaort oes ite 

f3 s1y-—acemicag fo seve my words Rroviie t hy * - oe 
ewiey wad staitcu ty Dscracg2 tees clashed badly, 

, r pot ‘sufficient thie given te. co- 
-s, ordinate tho hoax, t 

J 4e--¢ KX belleve that the Kennedy afde:- 
“." Pemwwhose snap decision to hide the 

: ss. | wounded president hid tho birdes’ 
4- .° "| and most heartbreaking huracis i 
4° ts, ¢ terest story of all times from the. 
tie | public—made “The right move. 

a They could have tecbulenil: 
A: *s, | claimed that JFK was still presi - 
"ot. ET dent and thrown the country ints- 

| 2°. tremendous turmoil—and perhap! 
- .. aA’ +. | caused an overthrow of the govern . . 

wT qos | anent, 
4°~° Tustead, they put the country. 

. 24 phead of thelr stricken Ieadcr, ous” 
3 ~ | hats off to them! 4 
i . But it is now high {ve sar thes ; 

, {ruth fo cone out. Tho presidential, 
° , succession bill fs now law—and no . 

one In his right mind would claim, * 
“ o that JFK. could rule —either» ; 

- - : through aldes or anyone else, . 
ae Kennedy Is alive—and [t fs tine 

- for the people to know It—and to} 
share with those who already know 

. itt ts Gecpest of all sricist f° 
oe a _e we . fa. 
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The Maticacl fasider hes alays bstivred that 
oll ideas have nicht fo ba heard, pana WL 

lis bosebisy with this frawiilcay | wha fot Write oe 
sonls a weally aries, The Barctics. ep we, 4 
ideas whieh aro raiely ghyon i c ancaty ba one ft 
presscd i in th iatica's S press wit £2 prasmnied by f 
Soir chia? suotessen tia Tha lasicor. i 

This weeks «7a ent the views of c. 4, Stefhluad, -44    
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: : ° tare? ba Dallas, 
12 you hiv caraia- otis e228 % sc4 Ia this 

gorlas, address then fo “cits, ior, ‘Va will print 
es many as sca Eres, ato vies of tha cufbors in thie 

iy Siass of Tha tational insider. 
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